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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Pack Paulson for Homecoming!
There are only 4 home football games left this season to #Break26k
Stephanie Arends Neal
Ticketing
Posted: 10/9/2015 12:16:00 PM
#Break26k
In just the first two games this season, fans have packed the Paulson Stadium for two of the highest
attended games on record.  
 
Eagle Nation is being charged to keep the momentum going and break the all-time attendance
record at Paulson Stadium.
 
The top five highest attended games to date are: 
1. 1. Dec. 16, 1989: 25,752 in attendance against Stephen F. Austin 
2. 2. Sept. 19, 2015: 24,872 in attendance against The Citadel 
3. 3. Sept. 25, 2014: 24,535 in attendance against App State 
4. 4. Nov. 11, 1989: 24,078 in attendance against Chattanooga 
5. 5. Sept. 12, 2015: 23,520 in attendance against Western Michigan 
Why make it to a Georgia Southern football game? Out of the entire nation:
 
Georgia Southern Football's winning percentage ranks 4th.
1. 1. Notre Dame (.732 win percentage)
2. 2. Michigan (.729 win percentage)
3. 3. Boise State (.724 win percentage)
4. 4. Georgia Southern and Ohio State (.720 win percentage)
5. 5. Oklahoma State (.718 win percentage)
With an all-time home record of 183-33 (.847 win percentage), it's clear Our House is one of the
hardest places for opponents to play in the country.  Not to mention, Antonio Glover is tied for 5th in
interceptions, the Eagles are currently the #1 rushing team in the nation and Matt Breida is ranked 4th
in rushing yards and 1st in yards per carry (10.1).
 
BRING YOUR FRIENDS AND TELL YOUR FAMILY.
 Purchase Eagle Football tickets today online, by calling 1 (800) GSU-WINS or visiting the Georgia
Southern Ticket Office at 203 Lanier Drive.




Saturday, October 17 at 6pm
NEW MEXICO STATE   #TrashTheStache
Homecoming
Thursday, October 29 at 7:30pm
TEXAS STATE   #MessWithTexas
Youth Night / Tackling for a Cure
Saturday, November 28 at 2:00pm
SOUTH ALABAMA   #HereKittyKitty
Jr. Eagle Club Day / Community Day
Saturday, December 5 at 2:00pm
GEORGIA STATE   #SouthernNotState  /
 #TheRealGSU
Senior Day / Blue Out
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